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CORRESPONDENCE
New York City, Khurm 14, 3 A»3h. Donald A* Wr; helm: have

just observed your reference to the cover of the Nov. *>VEk TERRAE as 
being eDaDaist’. Now I wkah to correct that objection, as a lov >r of 
DaDalsk L’r<»rttf and a respecter of Surealist Art, I cannot sit id~y by 
while you con-?'^e one with the other. Dadaism is not Art- Dfida 
describes itself cThe Enemy of Art’.. ’ DaJafollows no known tales 
and no set ideas, Da^. represents nothing at allo A DaDuist picture 
portrays nothing, \ab m conceivable or intended significance, con
scious or c ub-eons cl ous« <. ' the other hand a SurRsallist picture does 
Intend to convey an idea^ has % definite meaning, and purpose. Also 
uses definite symbols and suggestions to convey those ideas. *. . The 
cover by Mr. Dobby carries a deficits meaning- It ia clearly and ob
viously intended to represent Science-Fiction and that ia What it does 
represent* The Face. With the south open as if astonished,, the eye 
wide gating down upon the sp^ce ship* The ear in the other corner 
listening and absorbing the tale of the ship, mind waves emanating 
from Aio head of the seeer. Hands to do, and stars and sug cations of 
many possibilities and hints elsewhere are to be found also. The en
tire cover very clearly represents science-fiction in the abstract**

Loa Angeles, 9 Jan ’38< Horojos "Might intrect- U to record in ML 
that-- ’MOROJO takes great delite to debunk Donald A. Wollhelurs info 
(see 11 Deo 37 NL) that the ’1st wkly ccl fic pub was ccnctd by -leo* 
iu Clarke"* • X shan’t make any ptsltiv asertioa as to who pioneerd 
such a project; aa it i> poislbl someone who has not yet made c. votes
laiowr. anteT.at od aven but I .san say with autlwrity thkt.
a sheet was circulated by the J ion. befor the of 3R popt .to 
prominence, Forry carbonoopyd & ’paas-on' pub “or j. period of ir 
late 1931 j which he distrlbd free to a scientificiroleof faa Trend
Succinctly, the sheet was called STF i’lEWS & speaking of ’stf ne«c* 
e obero 1- softie more stz* news:-, <. Bob L&dle A Jack Agnew in naming 
their new ma<yaaet ;The Meteor3 hav (prabably all unwitiMgly) frepeatd
the title o? the Club Org.-in of the 3oys* doisnti'lotion Club founded
by Ferry. 5^p’ ss$a altho he has for ??tn the date o' ace (yr
& ®Ov unfortunately were ouitd). lot # nust’v bien made at least lust- 
rum ago. Haktoed Vl#l featured auto ^sfacsi nil les of RAY CUMMINGS & 
JSDMOND HAMILTON, -jo ’scientifisVr.atvr-s1 in recent fanaags r no in
novation >ut an unconscious luplic^tion of an earlv laeplration >■ 
Id*ack^n-aa<>.?"

Comanche, uklalio** J. nury 6; 1938- Jack 8ps.r: I had a >we^t 
time figuring out how wrote Ob-eu .^•uioi*1 in tho Montator- ;riu 
knew, the o**o thc-t gosx ‘1 never knew a virdous '.leap That did not 

rtle ii sleep. • I can juit sea g a and A, whoevj* th ai^e 



yeti - together and discoursing thus: 8We gotta have a poem
a PO3 3. * ’3ut wbut’ll it La xbout?* ■'Let*: write about leeps.- 
'Sleeps?’ ’Yes, ■ lasps.’ ’but -leans has been thought of before.’ 
‘Well we car c :all it different.’ ?l^hat can the leap do. ohourh?* 
9 Let bin snort.’ ’Or inertia.* 'Yes. -snortla! Everybody knows that 
glaagt snortla.* ’Snortla doesn’t rhyme with ylea , though-, aoes it?' 
‘It doesn’t have tc«* :Soucthln.’o gotta.’ :Where does the leap 
sndrtle?’ ’Soaethliv- to rhyue with $leap?? : Gleap— ’ ’Sleep; In 
’.i> *l$ep? c? course!’ 'Hooray. Everybody knows that ;laa ?s snortle 
Ln their sleeps. ’ ’Awful. ’ ’Punk- 3 'Putrid. I* a ashamed • "1
never knew a ’leap That wculun’t sncrtle in his sleep."• ’You need an 
extra syllable.’ ’"I never knew a pink -leap That Wouldn’t cnortlain 
his sleep”. Still need & syllable.1 ’”1 never knew a purple leap 
That wouldn’t sncrtla in his sleep.” ‘ ’Too common.’ ’"I never knew a 
virtuous-gleap That wouldn’t snortle in his sleep J” ’That’s too sis- 
a y.' 9 Yaks it ” vi rduous .* th an I el ? epy. • ’ Okay. virdlh-
ous it is. \Got that?’ ’*1 never knew a virduous -leap That didn’t 
snortla in hi: sleep.” Chack?’ ’Chsck. 1’ni jht.’ Then by ths ties 
he’s tome it’s become ’Inaver knew a virduous eleap ,’h a lid not 
snortle Ln h? c sleep’ and *hi3‘ becomes. ’its’ by tbj ti « he*'’ pre
pared to type it; xt which time- he drop "J in ’ virduous >’ . I
don't know why I went to all that trouble, do you?”

HERE WE'30 GATHERING EOT® IX JANUARY
Two fantasy Ulus opens 1 this week. The 20th Century-Fox ’’Tan

zania Revenge”, with Ilenn Uorrio and Eleanor- Holm la the leads was 
unanimously thumb-downed by the critics.
whsre &-G-M l?ft of I this picture logins all ever a >in. No Jane is 
present. A Ixdy named 21. ancr is there instead. The xpe-^an i^n’t as 
voluble as he should be by this time. He says: farzan. you
Eleanor”, and not .ore. » c Walt Disney’s first full-Qensth car 
teqn. "Snow Tiite and the Seven Dwarfs" arrived xnd wc* m9t with open 
ani and hearts by all r.;d sundry. It lived up to, x.L- cur ?a£ sad all 
expectations. A .ositive must for every child and adult,

The Feb. All-American Fiction is worth your 15^-—twice- In It 
'.ro Jcel Townslsy ho -ere"leyonu ' S ?ao i and Time". ?. lovelct of tomor
row; and Theodore Roscoe’s "h'ilniyht Keep", ?- enicue tins travel -:hort 
novel, e < The bu'ixnxra-c„i:i:t of United Public: tic.: s • haf- been 

. 1 in Jack Gillespite . • *FlaSk Gordon’s Trip to ^aros with ?es- 
ter Crabbe,, is finished. . . fL.e iiyC Weviv ;1 of "The Lost ^orld^> 
the SCC, has been postponed to Je,n. 30. ♦ .The play, "Father y^iachy’?, 
lliracle”. has been placed on the nix 11 t by the Catholic Church * . . 
Fu Janchu 13 a New York ni b.t club. . - Lawrence E. 7. thin’s fantu.u.y 
"Cn^orrowed-Thne”^will on ■ the ?sta._;e '•^ry-LS'’ooniS , * ircm Jack 
Speers "Pcpul Photo tr?, fey magazine had a *7® of meek ua/azine cov
ers la :t monthinclulin- one for Weird Tmluy- with the charac 'Fistic 
•■•Lyle of ■■•rl; tir. the ax; title, Cover -hoto ‘'.owod a uo ewhat houl- 
Ich dams veFy muchly •anjsd, ,;nd fairly horrible as thoto ■Luings yor 
:cd.. underneath, the inscription: ’A very happy new ye^ to youP”7.L 
The Wluch’s Tale for Jan. 20 will be heard over the .39 at 11-15 P»’b? 
33T; title: "T .e Dead 3'rin ■ Death®” * Eadie Cantor’s pro ram for Jan. 
9 burlesqued ’’Snow White.* . . In the near future THE SCIENCE
FICTION COLLECTOR will feature r. sci^nca fiction test for itc -mtrono, 
with oil paintings by John V. Baitadonis as -prizes., . .. yorc^c ; new 
nots-pxpsr h bar name in -old.. _.t tho top left Adjacent to i. t-ry

: hot of hr ’:o;di^h-bobbod islf. .• • Henry Has re is sellin • his 
collection an: hi: • i;pored of axi:y unre itams at extremely lew 
u'uices. He is not. hwwevexq laavir" the field just yet.

Richard Wilson,


